
candidacy its utterances indicated a

very strong desire to see him elected.
The Register has a perfect right to

support Earle or Pope or anybody it

chooses, but in doing so, it should
not pretend the "hands off policy"
when it is not hands off. A news-

paper that is looked upon as the Re-
form organ should not be neutral in
a fight like this; it should be for or

againbt Evans or Earle. of cours- we

will uot dignify Duncan with the con-

sideration of being acaudidate,beca use
we believe that his candidacy is a

fake movement on the part of a few
men who have a purpose in wanting
the governor harassed.

Who got tbe commissions? is a

daily query from such newspapers
as the News and Courier and the
State, but neither one of them have
dared to charge the governor with

corruption. They have published his

explanation and still they cry "who
got the commissions? This question
seems to be their campaign cry,
and Duncan with parrot-like imita-
tion is repeating it at every meeting.
If these newspapers want a motto for
the campaign we will give them the
right to use ours, "turnias loo-si/bu
Ren-or-bustques coattailirum" and
they can place it on the Senatorial
banner of their favorite candidate
Judge Joseph H. Earle.
When Ben Tillman was a candidate

for the Senate his enemies attempted
to be-fuddle the people by insinuating
that he stole money in the bond deal.
They pressed their insinuations so

far that he was forced to procure
certificates from the banks at Colum-
bia and the clerk of court at Edge-
field to prove that he had been slan-
dered. When the charge was first

t, some weak-kneed Reform-
willing to give ear to the
d they did then as they are

w withJohn GaryEvans,besi-
ai1 said that "where there is

smoke there must be fire.
Readers, that principle will not

work, for if it did no man that ever

did any active work for the Reform
cause could ever hope to get beyond
the reach of the venomous tongue of
slanderous political enemies. We
have heard Governor Evan's expla-
nation of his connection with the
bond tratsaction twice,and have read
it once and we fail to see where in
the slightest he places hi mself in a

suspicious position. When he was a

candidate for governor the bond
transaction was fresh, why did not
his enemies come forward then with
a charge; they certainly knew as

much then as they know now. Is
there a wvhite man in this State who
honestly believes it is wrong for a

lawyer to represent his client in a

case in which his State who he is
serving has not onte cent of interest.
This is Governor Evan's position; his
client has money locked up by an in-
junction in a Baltimore court; the
State has no interest in it whatever,
if Governor Evan's client looses, the
State gets nothing and if his client
gains the suit the State gets nothing.
Why? simply because the State long
before injunction and before John
Gary Evans becarnn governor re-
ceived its entire money as stipulated
in its contracot with the bond syndi-
cate. As far as the State is concerned
it would not matter if the commis
sions now enjoined in Baltimore were

taken out in the street and set on

fire; the fight there is between the
brokers and the syndicate, with the
State clean out of it, not even a quiet
looker-on in Venice. The enemies
of Governor Evans are getting quite
sick of trying to defeat him on the
bond question, and now they are be-
ginning to rake over the entire life of
the man to find s->metbing that will
cause the people to break away from
him. They have turned the earth to
defeat Ben Tillman and failed, and
now it wvill afford them a little satis-
faction to kill his able lieutenant.

The campaign meeting at Marion
last Saturday wvas the largest yet
hld. We were present and it was

a noticable fact that the Marion peo-
pe appeared intent listeners to the
speeches; they had heard so much
about the "bond deal" that they
wanted to hear it from the parties
making the charge and from the
party who stands charged.
Another cause of interest was the

Congressional race. It had been
announced that Hon. Johu L. Mc-
Laurin would be opposed by Col. W.
D. Evans, and it was expected to be
a bitter fight. Many a man went to
Marion for no other purpose than to
hear John McLaurin wade into his
opponent; for it was known that on

account of matters the people of the
district are not interested in, IMc-
Laurin had made some mortal
enemies among the politicians in that
county. McLaurin kncwing where
the opposition were located got his
artillery iu shape and went there
fully prepared to shell thenm out of
their hiding places. Fortunately,
however, Hon. WV. D. Evans with.
drewv from the fight, which left Mc-
Lauriu master of the situation with
not a single opponent. He therefore
was forced by his magnanimous spirit
to forgive his enemies and to take
down his guns from the political
ramparts.
The withdrawal of Colonel Evans

we think was highly proper and un-

der the circumstances patriotic. Had
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Who ever heard of a candidate
making his canvass by distributing a

anonymously signed circular. G
Walt Whitman is the candidate whc

is doing his very thing. We were

-ona train with him last Saturday
night andsaw him throwing his cir-

clars out of the window just as a

faker would distribute an advertise-
ment for some quack nostrum.

General W. H. Ellerbe, although
ot an orator, his manly speeches tc

the people are winning them to him

by the thousands, We honestly be-
lieve 138 will run away ahead of any
candidate now before the people.
Every where we have been Ellerbe
seems to be solid. The people have

not forgotton the noble utterances
ron Ellerbe when defeated two years
ago by Governor Evans. They said
then that Ellerbe would be Evan's
scessor and they meant what they
said as is evidenced everywhere.

Ifyou want to know the winners

in the State campaign just look at the
head of our editorial column. Every
one of our standard bearers are tak-

ing with the people which proves the

people to be newspaper readers: they
kep tip with the records of our pub-
lic men and are therefore well quali-
fledto-make a selection. The ticket
at the head of our editorial columr
is made up of men, every one oi

whom have a good clean record, and
if the future is to be judged by the
pastthey are a set of men who are
ealous of the good nam& of the State

The "Marlboro' Democrat" won-

dered what the Register and the
Times would say about the candi-
dacyof Judge Earle, it says, "Won-
derwhat the Register and 'Dear Ap-
pelt'woukl say now that a judge
w.ants to run for another office whilsi
hholding one? We guess the reply
wouldbe: 'It is not our ox this time."
As a mind reader the Marlboro
Democrat, as far as we are concerned

isa flat failure,and if it read our edi-
torialof last week it will feel like

crawling behind Railroa Commis-
sioner Evans' barn and kick itsel:
ffrtrying to judge others by its
ownstandard. Our Pee Dee friend

will always find the Times consistani
andit will further find that we say
justwhat we believe to be right. N<
manor set of men control this paper
weare as independant as a wood-

sawyer, but at the same time we

standby a friend until that friend
provesunworthy of our support. The
Register can answer for itself, we are

notthe keeper of its conscience, nox
its editorial policy, but we will say
tatit has not as yet taken a decided

standmnfavor of the representative
oftheReform cause in the Senatorial

fight.It assumes to be neutral, but
S initedtrial announcingt Earle'a

necessarily have been a bitter stirg-
gle, because it would have been a

personal campaign; the result woul
have been a victory for Mc-
Laurin with Evans's friends so em-

bittered that the- fueing caou: .:ever

have been effaced,auil1he Ref,-n: cause

would have been the gret sair-

er; under the circutustanices we coin-

mend the course of Col. Evans in
withdrawing from the Coun'iessional
race at this time, and we believe that
be was prompted by his good wishes
for the Reforw cause.

T'1he Senatorial iht was then the
main thing attracting attention at
the Marion meeting and wheN the
people saw that Duncan's "mountain-
labored-aud- brough t- forth- a-mouse-

policy," they, because disgusted with
him and a number of Conservatives
admitted to the writer that Duncan's
candidacy is "a chesnut pulling" one.

They think as do many others, that
he is employed by enemies to go
about over the State to fly-blow the

governor; that he has promised to
make startling exposures from stump
to sturmp, but they come not. If
Duncan has anything on the gover-
nor which makes him guilty of cor-

ruption why has he not brought it
out as promised. At the Marion
meeting the governor gave him a fine

opportunity when he said, "any man
who would go about waking insinua-
tions from day to day without proof,
is a dirty cur and a liar." Duncan
need not act as a phonograph for
Governor Evans's enemies by trying
to create suspicion with repeating
after the State and Newsand Courier
"who got the commissious?" The
people read, and have read the gov-
ernor's explanation and from place
to place; they are expressing their
satisfaction by giving him a Warm
welcome and giving Dancan the
"marble heart."
Duncan started in Manning with a

speech in which he was going to

show the governor up. He was go-
ing to prove that the governor got
rich in a most mysterious manuner,
even if he had to tell all about his
On deal, recently made in the pur-
chase of ten thousand acres of land.
We have no idea how he raised the
money to buy this land, but it is
suggested that Duncan may be hol-
lering wolf to keep the hounds off of
the scent of somebody else. Why
did the governor's message give of-
fense to certain State officers Who
were to be removed from the board
of control? The governor gave his
reasons for wanting the dispensary
out of the hands of State officials-
Has Duncan's candidacy anything to
do with his father-in-law Colonel
Tompkin's displeasure at the gover-
nor's action? If there is corruption
in the "bond deal," out with it, all ye
that know it, and if there are com-
mission and rebates *

ie dispensary
business, let it come to light. Get
the proof, theu make the charges and
if the proof is convincing the people
will demand that the guilty ones be
punished. It is unfortunate that the
State executive committee did not

give a longer time for State candi-
dates to file pledges, had they done
so, things in our opinion would not
be in the condition they are in now.
We believe the Secretary of State,
Duncan's father-in-lawv, would have
a strong man opposing him and so

wvould all the rest of the candidates
now running unopposea.
There is a remedy for this evil, if

it is an evil; the convention which
adopted the constitution can be re-
convened as it only took recess, and
if the necessity arises it will be re-

convened, and the doors opened for
new caudidates. If cor-ruption is
proven, the convention must be as-

sembled as soon as possible. The
people will not be content to vote for
a man who has been proven corrupt
and they will demand that the con-
stitution be so amended as to opeu
the doors for pledges before the pri-
mary closes.
- Our visit to Marion was exceeding-

ly pleasant; the people showed us

their; openhearted ness, we wvere
highly entertained and would have
been delighted had our business per-
mitted us to have remained in beau-
tiful and historic Marion severatl days
longer.

SURE TO WIN.
The people recoainiz and appreciate real

merit. 'That is why Hood's iarsapailla
has the larges sales in the worn I. 31en:t in
medicine meLanJs the power to cure. Ihood's
Sarsal a ila cu. es- absolutely, pern:anen tiy
cures. It is the One True ]Jood Pirier.
Its superior :onit is an esttbhshed fact.

and merit wins.
Hood's Pills are e.Lsy to take. easy to

operate. Cure indigetion, hca.aiie.

OFFICE OF
SUPERVISolts OF REGIsTRATIoN,

CLARENnoN COl-NT1Y.
Manning, S. C., May- 20, 1800u.

The Board of Registration will
open their books for the pur-pose of
registering all qualified electors at

Boy kin's, Monday. 1:lh July.
Cole' Mill, Tuesday, 14th J uly.
New [Town, WXednesday, 1->th July.
Midway~Church. Thursday, 10th

Julv.
Chandler's, Friday, 17th July.
Alcolu, Saturday, 18 th July.
Hodge' Corner, Monday. 20th July.
F'ulton, Tuesday. 21st July.
Panola. Wednlzesday, 22nd -July.
St. Paul, Thlur-sday, -:nrd Junly.
Suinnerton, Fridlay, -'4th July.
Paeksville, Saturdyu'thr July.WVilson's 311,ll onday, - th July.
Foreston, 'Tue'sday, 2"th July.
Duffie's Old Storec, Wcdne-day th

July.
Jordan, Thursday, :;m Iuly.
Davis Cross Road-, Fiday, :1st

E. 1). Honox,:
.GIFF'IN,

Clerk.
of Serso,. rs of Rgistratiou

RELIGIOUS THOUGHTS.

UI im \ .. (. Go , M\NNN S. C.

'i LMIPSES OF T1l MISSION
iELDS.

T

SIt i 0.r purpi]u l il l ills issue to,
give a short sketch of man's work
in forcign) fields, gathered larglV
froimz ILe "iMissionary Review of the
World."
Tie firSt unmarrid woman was

seit by the church to foreign fields in
thc year 1820; iu 188:' there were

oly 15; but by the cnd of the year
18,4 the number had risen to 160.
There are now 107. In 20 years the
number of female teachers increased
from 407 to 81)2.

Shall women be commissioned to
preach and baptize? is a question
uc agziltated to-day. We think

not.
Since 1.67 the gifts of the women

of the ',uthern Bapti.t churches
have stcadily increasel from $17,000
to -45,129 last year.
The womnln of the congregational

church gave last year -95,558 and in
the inhterlor to about *65,000, a total
loss from the preceding year of about
'10,000.
According to the official report

there are to-day no less than GS dea-
coness mother houses in various
countries with 10,412 sisters and
4,003 probationaries laboring at

3,611 localities. More than $2,000,-
000 are spent aunnually in carrying on
this labor of love.
The coliverted Iudian women of

South Dakota during the past seven

years have avera'ed *2,000 a year er
a total of sli,00.

All around] our churches multitudes
are perishing for such words of love
and sVmpathy as the women of the
church can and ought to speak. Men
are not often reached through their
heads, but through their hearts, and
women know the most direct chan-
ud to the human heaut.
The Lord ha, wonderfully quali-

fied women to go into the homes of
the people nu 1 sit down by the tire-
side and talk of Jesus and heaven.
They are more skilled and more ger.,
tle in introducing the subject of re-

ligion than men, and this spirit cf
love and tenderness of manner gives
them much the advantage iii missitn
work. Ruth, the ideal woman, was a

gleaner in the field. Why so many
idlers in the harvest field to-day ?
When the cro s of Jesus touches a

dead soul it springs into niw life,
and the presence uf this new life of
spirituality is the true test of Chris-
Ii -i':
one of the noblest acts of any

young woman is to forsake home and
friends and kindred and take her life
in her hand and go to an unknown
foreign land to tell the story of Jesus.
She who has that heroic faith, and
makcs ereat sacrifice for Jesus and
precious souls b~comes at once great.
-Brother and Sister League ot

South Carolina are doing a grand and
noble work, for in the regions beyond
where no sound of the blessed gospel
hias ever been heard mav God's rich-
est biessings iest upon themz both,
and amid the dark and discouraging
hours thatt will come to them, may
they have ever the presence of the
Blesseud 52irit to comifort and en-

lighen.-
We some timecs feel that the great-

est cross in this life io bear is the
cross of leaving hiome and all the
scenes of youthful memories and with
the cross of Jesus follow him on into
the "regions beyond." Heaven is by
the wvay of the cross.
There are thousands iln our

churches who are loading themselves
down with sham crosses, who hang
them in their ears and about their
necks but who refuse the real cross
of the Lord Jesus with its self-denial
and its crucjixion.- It is possible
sometimes to enter into solemn mock-
ery in the sight of heaven.

Reev. G.. P. Bostiek, a returned mis-
sionary will be in Manning one Sun-

riyin this mouthI and tell us about
mission work in China.

All sinners and infidels respect an
honest, earnest, faithful Christian
nman or wowae.

Christ ianity is one of tile greatest
human levelers. It knows no rich..
no poor. None are so rich that they
do not ne'ed salvation and none to
p)oor and low-f :dlen and covered with
the leprosy of sin and the filth of so-

ciety -that the arms of Divine Mercy
may inot reach down to the depthI of
their degreiation:1 and lift them up to
be hirsn of God and joint heirs with
Christ Jesus. Christian wvo:neni are
(God's angels for the accomplishing
of this great work.
Manv a time tile tears have

streamned dowvn the cheeks of hard-
coed meni. degraded and lest to lhon-
or and noble manhood as their minds
Ilashed back to the lime of their in-
nocent chidhood through the influ-
ence of a few simple words spoken by
an earnest Christian wvoman.

There will be a sermon preached
in the Institute hall next Sunday
morning on the snbject of "influence."
Come and bear this sermon.

D. .. IUradhlamn is goiing to put up an
imiproved ;.iunnery in Manining, any one
wvanting secou lhand ginls and presses can
get az bargain fromx him.

Brick ! Brick !
Brick !

I Imave established a

bick yardl and wvill keep

ithe me.4s atpproved ma-

chinery1' and( from the

best elaly thatca bel)

found in the'se pairts.
Call on me for prices.

WN. S. HARVIN,

ASK the recovered
dyp eptics. bilious
suferurs, victims of
fever and ague, the

urial diseased
patient, how they re-
covered health, cheer-
ful spirits and good
appet itc; they will tell
vou by taki:ng Sin-
* NS LivER REGu-
LATOR.

The Cheapest. Purest and Best Family
Medicine in the World!

For DSl'hPl'PL\. CONSTIPATION, Jaun-
dice, iiiousatacksSiCKIIIE~\ ACHE,Colic,
Depressifn of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH,
Heatbutrn, Ctc. This umrivalled remedy is

warranted not to contain a gle part:cle of
MERCURv, or any mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those SouthernsRots and lIerbs
which an ali-wise lrovidence has placed in
coun:ries where Liver Diseases most prevail.
It will cure all Diseases caused by Derange-
ment of the. Liver and Bowels.
The SYM\lT\IS of Liver Complaint are a

bitter or had tas-'c in the miouth; Pain in the
Btacks Sides or Joints,of1en i-staken for Rheu-
matis:m; Sour Stomach; Loss of Appetite;
owe al:e nat cstive an lax; Headache;

Loss of Me:mory, with a painful sensat:on 01
having failed to do son.ethng which ought to

have been dcone; Debility; Low Spirits, a thick
vellow appearance of the 6kin and Eyes, a dry
Cough ott en mistaken for Consumptton.
Somet:imcs nany of these symptoms attend

the disease, at others very few; but the LIVER
is ..e-:erai the seat of the disease, and if not
Regulatelin ti:ne. great suffering, wretched-
ness a.d DEATH will ensue.
T:e folowing igl v esteemed persons ettest

to the virtues of Smmons Liver Regulator:
Gen. XV. S. liot, Pres. Ga. S. W. R. R. Co.; Rev.
L -:. Fede'r. Perrv. Ga.; Col. E. K. Sparks. Al-
ban-. na.; C. 'Masterson, Esq.. Sheriff Bibb Co.,
Ga.:* I. Alexander I. Steplhens.
-Xwe have tested its virtues, personally, and

krw that f r hDyspepsia, liitousness and
Throbing Ileadaclhe :t is the best medicine the
w.rl everxc sacw. WVe tried forty othter remedies

befreS....:sLiverhliegtulator buttnore pav
Us more than temporary relief; but the Re u-
lator no' :1 relieved, but cured us."-ED.
TELEGRAP1 AND 3ESSENGER, Mlacon, Ga.

.\A~t'FtC'Tl-RED) ONt.Y BY

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

iROVES
.11AA

%AlA

TASTELESS

CH L
IS JUSTAS COOD FOR ADU LTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50ctS
GALATIA, ILLs., Nov. 16, 18h3.

Paris MedIcine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen:-We sold last year, 000 bottles of

GROVE'S TASTELESS CIIILL TONIC and have
ought three gross already this year. In all our ex-

perience of 14 years. in the drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such universal satis-
faction as yuur Tonic. Yours truly,

A NEY. CARR & CO.
---Fon. SALE BY-

R. B. Lorye-., the Druggist,
Manning, S. C.

00 HEBEST
W:e-.u eabcut to buynaSewingMachined a nN e :ed 1 y allur:ng advertisements

adbeIN .,th nkyou can get the best made,

ess Poular
for a-a''e--'':.e t tat

you beef.......-:..... .:::....
i~ate:-na csave ,ga d a

dexvmI2 t.: age-t a
s is-'ch: :. i- ted

th 'w -; o u t ua-
hiiit.Ye v: . 0that ~ -

\ i i \G~n
T~r is oneinthev~orlthcat

C
" r canquali chancic~acon-

.......:.....e, or has as many.paemnt asthe

NEWH'OME
It ha Auo.::c Tension, Double Feed, alitte
on boths'es o'reed -'( ua/cn/ed),rnoother has
it;ewSta .( a/cnted), driving wheel hinged

on adi justr Lie centers, tnus reducing friction to

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE EW 110Ed SEWING UCHinE C0.
GRASGR, MIAss. BosTON,. 3 Ass. am r-NION 'QrA.n, ?l.

C1UcAtoO, It.L.. ST. Lor~s, 1lo. 1'A IAs-rtx~s-
Sixs Falscisco, cAt.. AniTr.A., GA±.

FOR SALE BY
W. E. JENKINSON, Manning, S C.

Pure D)rugs
and Medicines

ALWATS ON HAND ATr

The Well-Known and Reliable
DRULG STORIE OF

Dr.W .Brockinton
Ini additionc to a full and cmplete
stock ot drugs, Medicines and
Chemiicals, we keep a complete
a ssortmnent of

PAtent Miecicines,
Toilet Articles,
Eye=Glasse s,

Spe)cCtacles,
And the thousand and one things
usually found in every first-class
and well-re gulatedi drug store.

CALL AND SEE US.

STOCK-HOLDERS' MEETINGi.
A nmeetintg of the stock-holders of the
Manning Collegiatte Instituate is hereby
called, to be held Friday, :LI day of July,
at-1 o'clock p. m., ini the court room, at
Manning, to take action in a matter of
much impIortance affecting the disposition
of the Instittute and property.
Auth rize d by board of truti es.

J.mcis E. Davms,
Chairman.

To Tobacco Planters.
We are now prepared to deliver

Tobacco Flues to aull arties. We

have a big stock made up~ and

ready for delivery at any time they

are called for. We manufacture

the Phelp's Patent,and all styles of
les. We use the very best iron,
and our prices re~low, and terms

reasonable. Come and see us and

we will save you money.

J. H. EARLY.

Lae Cit, S. C

Candidates' Cards,
FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

Mr. Editor:-Please announce me a

candidate for the office of County
Supervisor, and I pledge myself tc
abide the decision of the primary.

Respectfully,
R. R. HUDGINS.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
At the solicitation of my friends ]

announce myself a candidate for the
office of County Supervisor and here-
by pledge myself to abide the decis
ion of the ensuing Democratic pri
mary.

JoHN F. McLEOD.

FOR SHERIFF.

I announce myself a candidate foi
re-election to the office of Sheriff,
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

D. J. BRADHAM.

FOR SHERIFF.
I am a candidate for Sheriff and

wilu abide the decision of the Demo-
cratic primary. I belong to no ring
or combination, but solicit the vote,
of every white wan.

C. L. EMANUEL.

FOR SHERIFF.

I will run for the office of Sheriff
subject to the Democratic primary
and will appreciate the suffrage 01
all who see fit to cast their votes foi
me. J. H. LESESNE.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF ED
UCATION.

At the solicitation of friends I an
nounce myself a candidate for th
office of County Superintendent o

Education, formally known as schoo
commissioner.

S. P. HOLLADAY.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF ED.
UCATION.

Mr. Editor:-Being solicited by
friends in different sections of thi
county, I announce myself to thE
Democratic voters of the county foi
the office of County Superintendent
of Education, heretofore known aE
School Commissioner, and pledge
myself to stand by the action of the
primary. W. S. RIcHBoURG.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF ED.
UCATION.

I desire to announce to the Demo-
cratic voters of Clarendon County
that I am a candidate for the offee
of County Superintendent of Educa
tion, heretofore known as School
Commissioner, and pledge myself tc
stand by the action of the primary.

L. L. WELLS.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of Clerk of Court
subject to the action of the primary,

J. H. TIMoNs.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I announce myself a candidate foi

the office of Clerk of Court anc
pledge myself to abide the result o.
the primary. B. 0. CANTEY.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
After mature deliberation I havt

decided to announce myself a can
didate for the office of clerk court
pledging myself to abide by the de
eision of the primary election.

C. R. FELDER.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I announce myself a candidate foi

Clerk of Court, and pledge myself t<
abide the action of the Democrati<

primary.P. W. WEBBER.

FOR CLERK OF COTRT.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Clerk of Court subject to th<
action of the Democratic Primary.

C. L. CUTTINO.

FOR TREASURER.
I announce myself a candidate fo:
County Treasurer in the coming pri
mary and will abide its action.

S. J. BOWMAN.

FOR AUDITOR.-
I am a candidate for re-election t<

the office of County Auditor anc
pledge myself to stand by the pri
marv.

- J. ELBERT DAVIS.

FOR AUDITOR.
I announce myself a candidate foi

the office of County Auditor, pledg
ing myself to stand ~by the decision 0:

thepriary
J. GRIER WHITE.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
In response to the wishes of a numn

ber of citizens, who have watchet
my course in the General Assembly
Iiereby announce myself a candidat<
for re-election to the lower house o:
Representatives subject to the actioi
of the primary.

J. W. KENNEDY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Having been urgently solicited by
many friends to become a candidati
for the Legislature, I can not refus4
the demand of my fellow-citizens anc
will be a candidate for the Legis
lature, pledging myself to abide the
result of the primary.

DR. I. M. WooDs.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA
TIV ES.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for re-election to the House o1
Representatives, subject to the will
of the Democratic voters as expressed
in the primary. WV. C. DAVIS.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Mr. Editor:-Under solicitatiom

of friendsI have decided to stand for
re-election to the lower House of the
General Assembly, and pledge my>
self to abide the will of the people al
at the primary. ~ .DVS

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Please announce my candidacy as

a member of the lower House of Rep-
resentatives, subject to the decision
of the primary, T.BOWN

Ripans Tabuleos cure headache.
REnans Tabnles

Geo, S. Hacker. Son
r912

Manufacurers o

z or-

Wu CO

-4

Manufacturers of

Doors, Sash, Blids, Mould-
ingy and Building Material.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

SASH WEIGHTS AND
CORDS AND
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

WINDOW AND FANCY
GLASS
A SPECIALTY.

R. J. FRANK GEIGER,
DENTIST,

MANNING, S. C.
OFFICE IN MANNING HOTEL.

JOSEPH F. RHAME. W. C. DAVIs.

R IAME & DAVIS,
A7TORNEYS A7 LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

A. LEVI.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MANNING, S. C.

OHN S. WILSON,

Allorney and Counselor at Law,
MANNING S. C.

W H EN YOU COME
TO TOWN CALL AT
GALLOWAY'S

SHAVING SALOON

Wbich.is fitted up with an

eye to the comfort' of his

customers.......

HAlR-CUTTING
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AND

SHAMPOOING
Done with neatness and

dispatch. . . . . . .

A cordia' invitation

is extended. . .

A. B. GALLOWAY.

Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.

We have this season mad
tion of our stock to meet with
itself, either in quality of war
this end we propose to let the
first having visited our store ai
that the prices quoted by us<
ters.

Fruit of the Loom.]
2,000 yards of Dress Ging
3,000 yards of Shirting, e
Sea Island H mespun, w

to 5 cents.
Our Calicos are not only s

have just received 3,000 yards,
former price 7c.

5,000 yards of Quilting (Ta
Come- and see our 4 cents

Dress Goods!
Especially do we ask our]

County to examine our mnag:
Silks, India Linons, Goifry Clo
Serges, Henriettas. &c., at pric
per yard.

Our Trimmings were sele<
every piece of Dress Goods in

Pereales from 6 1-4c, to 1:
Full line of Bleaches 4 1-4
A good pair ot Ladies' orl
Boys' Suits from 75c up.

up. Boys' Sack Coats from 3C
Men's Half Hose, 5 cents,
A splendid linen bosom, um

small amount of 35c.
Ladies' Undervests at .5c e
Ladies' latest pattern Shir

genuine Percale, 7.5c to $1.00.
A splendid Boy's Waist fo
A good Ladies' Slipper on]
A good Misses' Slipper, on
A good Ladies' Dongola pt
A good Ladies' Glove-gra:
We are agent for the

Shoes.
CLOT

*We defv any establishmn
complete assortment of Men's,
The styles are grand and nobb3
ingly low. Suits from S2.50 u
An inspection is all we ask to
have the best but the cheapest

Groceries, Hardware, S
abundance.

A beautiful line of Buggy
$19.00 per set.

Beautiful assortment of Su
$2.50.

1 doz. boxes Matches for

MOSE

Cotton Ginls!
Complete ginning systems con-

tracted for -with Thomas elevator,
lint flue, battery condenser, self-

packing, revolving box, steam cylin-
der presses. and all improvements
for an up-to-date 1896 giunery. Buy
no other until you get prices on the
Thomas.
......Engines,.

......Boilers......
......Saw Mills-.--

......Cane Mills,....--
......Rice Mills,-.. -

......Grist Mls,..
ilWri te for prices.

V.C.BADHAM,
General Agent,

COLUMBI, S. 0.

C.C. LESLIE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COMMISSION DEALER IN

ish, Oysters, ke2 and U01ry,
Fish Packed for Country Ordcs a Specialty
No charges for pacri:g. Send for price
list. Consignments of country produce are

respectfully solicited. Poultry, eggs, etc.

Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market.
Office, Nos. 18 and 20 Market st.,
east of Bay . . .

CHARLESTON, S. C/-

Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.

Poor soil
and exhausted fields which
were once productive can again
be made profitably fertile
by a proper rotation 'of crops
and by the intelligent use of
fertilizers containing high per-
centages of

Potash.
Strikingly profitable results

have becn obtained 1y foloiv.-
ing this plan.

ingspci~trtiuc.. u93r Nanau_ %. r ac.

O,1'.rnpht -. .rt:I r - u. .

GEMNKAM. '%~

KNIGHTS OF PYTIJIAS.
DAMON LODGE No.13

@ meets every first and third
.4. Thursday nights. Every

$ ' mmberre nested to at-
-tend an rompt-
ly. Vsting brothers a!-

-wasys welcome.
3. F. GExoEE,

speeial efforts in the selec-
any opposition that may show
as, styles, and fabrics, and to
people sing our praises, after
ld proven with their own eyes
~an be obtained over our con-

Bleach, 4-4 wide, 8c.
barns at 5c, formaer price 8c.
Legant designs, 4 to 4 1-2 ets.
arranted 36 inches wide, 4 1-2

tylish but beautiful and we
which we are selling at 4 1-2c,

licos at 2c per yard.
Scotch Lawns.

Dress Goods!
ady friends from all over the2ificent assortment of Tassar
ths, Woolenettes, Cashmeres,
?s ranging from 10c up to50

ted with special care to match
the house.
.l-2c, beautiful designs.
to 9 cents.-

dlisses' Hose for 5 cents.

Boys' Knee Pants from 20e
c s.p. Boys-' Waists 25c.

llaundered white shirt for the

nd upwards.

b Waists with Tics to match,

r 25c.
v 45c.

ly 45c.

Ltent-tip Shoe, only $1.00.
ni Shoe, only 95c.
world-renowned "Reynold's"

HING.

ant anywhere to show a more

(ouths', and Boys' Clothing.
,and the prices ar~e surpris-
. Pants from 45 cents up,

sockvin you that we not only

add lery, and Crockery in

Harness from $5.7Cc up to

nmmer Lap Robes from 50c to

c or 3 doz. boxes for 10c.
Yours, &c.,

S LEVI.


